
GENERAL CHARACTERS: Color reddish brown, head chocolate.
MALE MEASUREMENTS: HML 1.44–1.75 HL 0.43–0.54 HW 0.41–0.53 CeI 83–104 SL 0.07–0.13

SI 13–28 PW 0.37–0.56 (n=12).
REMARKS.— By far the most abundant member of the M. hildebrandti group on Madagascar,

this species varies more than any other Malagasy Monomorium. Fortunately, the pattern of varia-
tion shows a clinal pattern, unlike that in M. termitobium, making its analysis somewhat easier. The
species, as it is understood here, is closely related to the very similar M. fisheri, and may occasion-
ally hybridize with that species (see ‘REMARKS’ under M. adiastolon). The petiolar node, although
it varies greatly, is still the best means of separating workers of M. hildebrandti from those of M.
fisheri, but in doubtful cases the other features mentioned in the key should be carefully examined.
In the former the node has a posterior face that is rarely vertical, and its dorsum usually retains some
degree of asymmetry. The latter species has a symmetrical node with a vertical posterior face.
Thick, tapering nodes in some populations of M. hildebrandti tend to possess faint longitudinal stri-
olae absent in M. fisheri. Workers of M. hildebrandti have a maximum of four mandibular teeth,
and that will help to distinguish them from those M. fisheri workers that have a five-toothed
mandible.

Several of the more conspicuous morphotypes of M. hildebrandti have a well-defined range. A
form whose large, robust, reddish workers possess a longitudinally striolate petiolar node is perhaps
the most distinctive. The eye can be relatively large in workers of this morphotype, with up to 30
or more ommatidia. Unlike the similarly large-eyed M. adiastolon, this morphotype has a narrow,
high postpetiole. This ant is found along the entire western and southern coast of Madagascar,
excluding only the extreme north-west. The queen has a distinctive postpetiole that is vertically
strongly attenuate and produced laterally, and is otherwise more heavily sculptured than the typical
M. hildebrandti queen. Some individual workers of this form show actual physical convergence
with the smaller yellow worker of the common morphotype, the head and pronotal sector being that
of the smaller morphotype, while the propodeum and nodes are those of the robust red morphotype!
In the extreme north of Antsiranana Province and on Nosy Be Island, is another, yellow morpho-
type in which the anteroventral postpetiolar process is very large and terminates in a conspicuous
carina. Further south in Antsiranana and parts of Toamasina is a similar form, whose workers are
very smooth and have an elongate peduncle. The workers lack the large anteroventral petiolar
process of the more northern populations. In some cases the petiolar node of individual workers
from both groups is strongly asymmetrical and very low. Colonies with red-and-yellow workers,
similar in appearance to M. gongromos, occur in Fianarantsoa Province among colonies with more
unobtrusive yellow workers. The CAS has a number of queens and males for this morphotype, and
the holotype queen, from “Central Madagascar”, belongs to the same population. Ergatoids may be
paler than fully developed queens. The large workers of yet another morphotype in Antananarivo
and Antsiranana Provinces are very similar to workers of morphotype (b) of M. fisheri and have a
similar node, which, however, usually has a slightly asymmetrical dorsum and a few weak striolae
on the sides. The most commonly seen worker of M. hildebrandti is a small, depigmented yellow,
through bright yellow to yellowish-brown ant with very small eyes (as few as five ommatidia) and
a petiolar node that varies from rounded and smooth to more attenuate and sculptured. In brownish
specimens the head may be darker than the mesosoma in dorsal view. Workers with this appearance
are found in many parts of inland Madagascar.

Despite the variable morphology and color of M. hildebrandti, the pattern of distribution to be
found among the various morphotypes and the high number of workers of intermediate morpholo-
gy strongly suggests the divergence in appearance is due to different selection pressures operating
on the one species. As with M. fisheri, the relationship between HML and SL is very similar for all
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